Greetings Lions
Hi I am writing to introduce myself and explain a few things coming up. My name is District Governor
Lion Keven Christensen; I started in lions in 1999, inducted by PDG Rex Christensen. I have done
different positions in the club, Highway cleanup chair, LionTamer, Membership, Director, Vice and
President. I then moved into District positions, Peace poster chair for 6 years, trustee of Utah lions
Foundation, then Vice Chair of Foundation ,Foundation Chair for 5 years, Zone Chair then into Vice to
Governor. I enjoy Lions and what they do and stand for. We are one of the biggest organizations in the
world with 1.4 million members and growing. It is my Goal to grow our District. Nephi club is working on
another club in Moroni which will be great. The saying is (Just ask 10 just ask one to join can do a lot.
Our International President Nareesh Aggarwal”s theme is the” Power of We” together the power of we
working together to make lions even stronger and larger organization. I feel we can grow by asking just
one. I have another goal this year to get a Leos club in at least two clubs, and 5 more clubs involved in
the Peace Poster contest ( I am willing to help in any way I can to get peace poster contest’s going in all
the clubs, Denise our chair person will help also.) I am doing a drawing at state convention for the new
clubs that enter peace poster contest9 Prize will be worth your time to get one going)
Now onto the next subject conventions. We have the two District conventions coming up first the one in
the north 28U convention in Bountiful September 15th, 16th. Hope you can attend and support them.
Our Convention 28T is in Richfield this year October 13th,14th. Going to be a lot of fun, besides some
good speakers and some training we have fun times. Friday night we have our Deer hunter’s ball dance,
Saturday night at the event center is Brian Regan Concert you can get tickets online. We will be having a
drawing for first time convention joiners going to be worth coming and trying to win (prize to be
announced). Raffles,50/50 drawing, guessing game, silent auction possible, and doing the Melvin Jones
drawing $10 a square for a chance at a Melvin Jones. We are asking each club to put together a themed
gift basket for the raffle please. The dance you should be in orange or camo since its deer hunt dance so
we are offering orange polo with lions logo on it, you can pre order so they will be at convention to wear
to dance. So come enjoy a great time at the convention and learn some things.
I want to say thanks to you all for all the things you do to make lions great. Can’t wait to get out visiting
with you.
I am available to you for help with questions if I don’t have answer I will get it asap. You can call me,
email, Face book messenger, txt. I want to be there for you
Thanks so much District Governor Keven Christensen 28T
kevendchristensen@msn.com Home 435-896-8192, cell 435-201-9754

